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Abstract
Background: Dietary intake influence changes in fatty acids (FA) profiles in liver which plays a central role in
fatty acid metabolism, triacylglycerol synthesis and energy homeostasis. We investigated the effects of 4-weeks
treatment with milk- and fish-based diet, on plasma biochemical parameters and FA composition of liver
phospholipids (PL) in rats of both sexes.
Methods: Adult, 4 months old, Wistar rats of both sexes, were fed with different types of diets: standard, milk-based
and fish-based, during 4 weeks. Analytical characterization of different foods was done. Biochemical parameters in
plasma were determined. Fatty acid composition was analyzed by gas-chromatography. Statistical significance of FA
levels was tested with two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the sex of animals and treatment (type of diet)
as factors on logarithmic or trigonometric transformed data.
Results: Our results showed that both, milk- and fish-based diet, changed the composition and ratio of rat liver
phospholipids FA, in gender-specific manner. Initially present sex differences appear to be dietary modulated.
Although, applied diets changed the ratio of total saturated fatty acids (SFA), monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFA)
and polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA), and effects were gender specific. Milk-based diet lowered SFA and elevated
MUFA in males and increased PUFA in females vs. standard diet. The same diet decreased n-3, increased n-6 and
n-6/n-3 ratio in males. Fish-based diet increased n-3, decreased n-6 and n-6/n-3 ratio vs. standard and milk-based
diet in females. However, the ratio of individual FA in liver PL was also dietary-influenced, but with gender specific
manner. While in females fish-based diet decreased AA (arachidonic acid) increased level of EPA (eicosapentaenoic
acid), DPA (docosapentaenoic acid) and DHA (docosahexaenoic acid), the same diet elevated only DHA levels
in males.
Conclusion: Gender related variations in FA composition of rat liver PL were observed, and results have shown that
those initial differences could be significantly modulated by the type of diet. Furthermore, the modulatory effects of
milk- and fish-based diets on liver phospholipids FA profiles appeared to be sex-specific.
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Background
Phospholipids (PL) synthesis and metabolism were
found to take place predominantly in hepatic tissue [1].
The fatty acids (FA) profile of liver PL and triglycerides
(TG) is known to be influenced by many factors, includ-
ing dietary intake, age, gender and endogenous metabol-
ism [2]. FA plays a role in the modulation of membrane
fluidity, interacts with intracellular signaling pathways
and act as substrates for the production of signaling
molecules [3].
Dietary intake influence changes in FA profiles and
endogenous metabolism in different tissues. The balance
between total n-6 and n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids
(PUFA) in the diet is important because of their com-
petitive nature.
Increased consumption of oily fish or fish oil supple-
ments reach in n-3 PUFA has been shown to increase
plasma, cell and tissue eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and
docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) concentrations in human,
which is associated with health benefits, particularly in
relation to cardiovascular and inflammatory diseases,
and brain function [4, 5]. Consumption of fish oil sig-
nificantly increased EPA and n-3 docosapentaenoic acid
(DPA) in liver PL of male rats [6]. On the other side, the
milk-fat-based diet which had both, significant contribu-
tions of saturated fatty acids (SFA) and low PUFA con-
tent, also reflected on plasma and tissue FA composition
in rats [7].
Gender related differences in FA composition of differ-
ent lipid classes are well established. Arachidonic acid
(AA) and DHA proportions are higher in liver and
plasma PL in female than male rats fed on standard
chow diet [8]. Female rats replete their DHA status
more readily than males, probably due to a higher ex-
pression of liver desaturases which should be taken into
account for specific nutritional recommendations [9]. In
liver PL, females exhibited higher percentages of DHA,
EPA, and overall n-3, while the percentage of DPA was
lower, together with higher hepatic Δ-6 desaturase
mRNA and protein content, which suggests that females
have a higher capacity to synthesize DHA from shorter
chain n-3 PUFA than males. This expression difference
seems to be limited to the liver [10].
The aim of the present study was to analytically
characterize and examine the effects of different diets,
fish-based and milk-based vs. standard diet, on plasma
biochemical parameters and PL fatty acids composition
in rats liver of both sexes.
Methods
Laboratory animals and treatments
Adult Wistar rats of both sexes, provided by the
vivarium of the Institute for Biological Research
(Belgrade, Serbia), were used. The animals were kept in
groups of 4 per cage, under controlled conditions (room
temperature 23–25 °C, 12 h light-dark cycle, drinking
liquid ad libitum). The overall maintenance of animals
and experimental protocols were in accordance to the
Official Institutional Guide for Experimental Work on
Animals, adjusted to the European Communities Council
Directive (86/609) and the Guide for Care and Use of
Laboratory Animals, NIH publication No. 85–23. Animals
were randomly assigned in three groups of both sexes,
4 months old, weighing 250–300 g. Bodyweight of rats
was registered weekly and presented as percentage of
body mass increase at the end of the study for each
experimental group. The values were as follows: males fed
on standard diet (MS), males fed on fish based diet (MF),
males fed on milk based diet (MM): (10.1 ± 0.7, 6.3 ± 0.2,
13.0 ± 1.5) and females fed on standard diet (FS), females
fed on fish based diet (FF), females fed on milk based diet
(FM): (7.2 ± 0.8, 4.4 ± 0.1, 8.1 ± 0.7). Control group was
fed with standard laboratory diet, milk-based diet group
and fish-based diet group during 4 weeks treatment. Feed
intake was the same in all three experimental groups and
there was no statistically significant change in daily food
consumption.
Rat chow
The composition of rat chow was established on a pre-
scription from the department of Animal Nutrition and
Botany (Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, University of
Belgrade). The whole stock of the rat chow is prepared
in the laboratory by mixing the components obtained
from the commercial suppliers (“Farmcommerce”,
Čantavir, Serbia; “Granexport”, Pančevo, Serbia). The
chow mixture was made of ground cereals: barley (30%),
corn (13%) and wheat (20%); dried sugar-beet pulp shred
(10%), 1% of the mineral mixture (20% CaHPO4·2H2O,
30% CaCO3, 50% NaCl), and 1% of the vitamin mixture
(contains per kg of vitamin mixture: retinol 186 mg,
cholecalciferol 20 μg, alpha-tocopherol acetate 10 g,
menaquinone 4 g, thiamine 1.2 g, riboflavin 0.6 g, pyri-
doxine 1.5 mg, cyancobalamine 4 mg, niacine 3.6 g,
pantothenic acid 1.9 g, biotine 12 mg, choline 101.2 g,
inositol 93 g; prepared upon request by the Veterinary
Institute, Subotica, Serbia). The main source of proteins
in the chow were either 9% of fishmeal (anchovy;
“Century-Light Industry Co.“, Weifang, China) or 10% of
dried milk powder (“AD Mlekara”, Subotica, Serbia), and
16% and 15% of soybean meal (“Sojaprotein”, Bečej,
Serbia), respectively. The final solid rat chow was
prepared once weekly by stirring the chow mixture with
tap water (m/m ratio 5:3) in the appropriate electrical
blender. Each dough was outstretched in a thin layer
(1 cm), pre-cut (3 cm × 3 cm) and dried for 30 h at
50 °C. The parched pieces of solid chow resulted in
up to 10% of moisture.
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Analytical analysis of diets
Nutritional analysis was carried out by two accredited
laboratories. Total carbohydrates (TCH) content, crude
“by difference”, was calculated by the following formula:
TCH (%) = 100% - % (CP + A + CF + M). Ash content
was determined by direct gravimetric method (AOAC
923.03) that includes ashing of the samples in an oven at
550 °C until constant weight was attained. Crude
proteins (CP) content was estimated based on total nitro-
gen content of samples (determined by Kjeldahl method
(AOAC 955.04D). Crude fat content was determined
gravimetrically (Soxhlet extraction, AOAC method
(AOAC 963.15).Energy values of selected composite food
were calculated based on determined content by the fol-
lowing formula: Energy value (estimated, kJ/100 g) = [4 x
protein (%)] + [4 x carbohydrate (%)] + [9 x fat (%)].
Microelements were determined by graphite furnace
atomic absorption spectrometric technique (GFAAS),
reference document, EPA 200.9 (1994). Vitamin A and
vitamin E were determined by HPLC (Table 1). (Agilent
Technologies 1200 Series with DAD detector), on a
column Agilent ZORBAX C18 (2.1 × 100) 1.8 μm. Mobile
phase: methanol (100% HPLC purity). Macro and microel-
ements were determined by method AAS (Varian spectra
AA-10) (Table 1).
For analysis of FA composition, the fats are extracted
from the sample with supercritical extraction CO2 at
FAT 2000 analyzer (Leco, St. Joseph, MI, USA), in order
to prevent the chemical degradation of the FA, or the
extraction of the aggressive conditions. As a solvent n-
heptane was used, for initiation and release of FA methyl
esters from the residue of the solvent evaporation was
applied to a stream of nitrogen. Prepared samples were
analyzed with gas chromatography (GC) Agilent 7890A
system (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) with
a FID (Flame Ionization Detector), auto-injection mode
for liquid equipped with fused silica capillary column
(DB-WAX 30 m, 0.25 mm, 0.50 μm. The FA peaks were
identified by comparing retention times of samples with
retention times of standards “Supelco 37 component FA
acid methyl ester mix” as well as internal data obtained in
previous studies of FA on gas chromatography with mass
detector. The results were expressed as mass of FA or a
fatty acid group (g) in 100 g of FA (Table 2).
Analyzing of biochemical parameters
Blood samples (6–8 cm3) from all rats were obtained
after the end of intervention via aorta abdominalis
puncture and collected in tubes containing Na-citrate
(3.8% w/v) as anticoagulant. Plasma samples were col-
lected upon centrifugation. Biochemical parameters in
plasma were determined using standard laboratory kits
(Roche) on biochemical analyzer (Cobas c-111, Roche,
Basel, Switzerland). Parts of the animal livers were fro-
zen at −80 °C.
Fatty acids analyzing in liver phospholipids
The method consists of homogenizing the liver tissue with
a 2:1 chloroform/methanol mixture [6]. The PL fraction
was isolated from the extracted lipids by one-dimensional
thin liquid chromatography (TLC) neutral lipid solvent
system of hexane:diethyl-ether:acetic acid (87:2:1) using
Silica Gel GF plates (C. Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). FA
methyl esters derivatives formed from isolated liver PL
fraction were separated by Gas Chromatography using
Shimadzu GC 2014 equipped with a flame ionization
detector and DB-23 fused silica gel capillary column.
Comparing sample peak retention times with authentic
standards (Sigma Chemical Company) and/or the
(PUFA)-2 standard mixtures (Restec) identified individual
FA methyl esters.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed according to Hinkle
et al. [11] and Manly [12]. Data are expressed as the
means ± SE. Statistical significance of FA levels was
tested with two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using
the sex of animals and treatment (type of diet) as factors
on logarithmic or trigonometric transformed data. The
trends were considered as significant if p < 0.05. The
values were post hoc compared by Turkey’s HSD test.
The composition of FA in liver of rats fed on different
diet was compared by canonical discriminant analysis.
Results
Milk-based diet only slightly elevated glucose level (p < 0.05)
in females, but significantly alanine aminotransferase (ALT)
Table 1 Determination of contents of rat chow
Standard diet Fish based diet Milk based diet
Proteins % 20 21.15 16.35
Fats % 4.2 2.42 4.07
Cellulose % 8 4.44 3.51
Starch % 38 40.31 36.86
Ash % 10 5.54 4.16
Energy KJ/100 g 1100 1128.51 1105.5
Carbohydrates % 3.3 1.49 4.43
Calcium % 1 1.25 0.98
Phosphor % 0.5 0.12 0.07
Sodium mg/kg 0.25 0. 3242 0. 2503
Magnesium mg/kg 1000 1673 1586
Iron mg/kg 100 126.2 88.12
Zn mg/kg 100 35.2 27.11
Vit E mg/kg 25 54.96 23.1
Vit A IU/kg 10 29.86 24.25
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(p < 0.001) and aspartate aminotransferase (AST) (p < 0.05)
activities in males comparing to standard diet. Fish
based diet had no significant effects on ALT and AST
levels, as well as glucose levels in both females and
males (Fig. 1).
In females, milk based diet elevated the amount of
HDL cholesterol (p < 0.001) (Fig. 2) comparing to
controls. However, fish based diet lowered the TG
(p < 0.001). In males, both fish- and milk-based types of
diet lowered low-density lipoprotein (LDL) (p < 0.001)
and increased HDL (p < 0.001) cholesterol comparing to
standardized diet. Milk based diet elevated TG (p < 0.05).
Diet changes the ratio of SFA, MUFA and PUFA (Fig. 3,
significant ANOVA diet effect), but the effects were sex
specific. Milk based diet lowered the amount of SFA
(p < 0.05) and elevated the ratio of MUFA (ANOVA diet
effect, p < 0.001) in males (ANOVA sex effect p < 0.001,
and interaction S x D, p < 0.05), and PUFA, in females
(ANOVA sex effect p < 0.05, and diet effect p < 0.05) com-
paring to standard diet.
Females had lower levels of palmitic acid (PA), palmi-
toleic and oleic acids (OA), and ETA (Figs. 4 and 5) as
well as increased levels of stearic acid (SA) comparing to
males (Fig. 4, significant ANOVA effect of sex). How-
ever, manipulation of diet type led to different changes
in both males and females (ANOVA, S x D effect,
p < 0.001).
Diet based on both fish and milk lowered the amount
of vaccenic acid (VA) (p < 0.001) and linoleic acids (LA)
(p < 0.001) in females liver phospholipids (Fig. 4). In
females, milk based diet elevated oleic acid content
(p < 0.001) (ANOVA significant effect of diet and inter-
action S x D, post hoc Tukey’s t-test).
On the other hand, in males, milk based diet elevated
the amount of vaccenic (p < 0.001) and linoleic (p < 0.001)
fatty acids comparing to other two types of diets (Fig. 4).
Milk based diet also lowered the amount of SA in males
(p < 0.01) (ANOVA significant effect of diet and inter-
action S x D, post hoc Tukey’s t-test).
In females, fish and milk based diet elevated ETA
(p < 0.001) level comparing to standard diet (Fig. 5). Fish
based diet lowered the amount of AA (p < 0.001) and in-
creased levels of EPA (p < 0.001), DPA (p < 0.001) and
DHA (p < 0.001) in relation to standard diet. Milk based
diet elevated levels of AA (p < 0.001) and docosatetrae-
noic acid (DTA) (p < 0.001). In males, milk based diet
decreased EPA (p < 0.01) and DHA (p < 0.001) and in-
creased DTA (p < 0.001) levels compared to controls
(Fig. 5). On the other hand, fish based diet elevated only
DHA levels (p < 0.001) compared to standard diet
(p < 0.001).
Milk based diet decreased n-3 (p < 0.001), and increased
n-6 (p < 0.001) and n-6/n-3 (p < 0.001) ratio in males com-
paring to the other type of diets. On the other hand, in fe-
males, fish based diet increased n-3 (p < 0.001), decreased
n-6 (p < 0.001) and n-6/n-3 ratio (p < 0.001) comparing to
standard and milk based diets (Fig. 6, ANOVA diet effect,
p < 0.001, S x D effect, p < 0.001, Tukey’s post hoc).
Desaturase 9 activity was generally higher in males
than females (sex effect in ANOVA, p < 0.001) (Fig. 7).
However, in animals of both sexes fed with milk based
diet, its activity was higher comparing to the other
groups (diet effect in ANOVA, p < 0.001). On the other
Table 2 Fatty acids profiles and overall SFA, MUFA, PUFA in
different types of diet
Fatty acids (%) Standard food Fish based diet Milk based diet
C6:0 2.769 1.627
C8:0 0.656
C10:0 1.5109
C11:0 0.173
C12:0 0.05 0.0417 1.813
C14:0 0.51 1.5030 6.344
C14:1 0.539
C15:0 0.08 0.1846 0.724
C16:0 13.55 15.555 25.36
C16:1 1.04 1.5731 1.585
C17:0 0.0356 0.543
C17:1 0.092 0.197
C18:0 2.30 3.394 7.028
C18:1n-9 24.95 20.798
C18:1n-9 t 1.34
C18:1n-9c 21.54
C18:2n-6 49.93 38.955 23.458
C20:0 0.414 0.451
C18:3n-3 1.17 1.434 2.012
C18:3n-6 0.19
C20:1 3.25 1.548
C21:0 3.249 0.33
C20:2 0.13 0.5935 0.036
C20:4n-6 1.00
C22:0 0.2835 0.198
C22:1n-9 1.8511 0.233
C20:3n-3 0.72
C20:3n-6 0.12 0.995
C23:0 0.322 0.289
C24:0 1.38
C20:5n-3 0.06 2.4738
C22:6n-3 0.58 2.928
SFA 18.91 27.75 47.05
MUFA 29.24 25.86 25.43
PUFA 52.9 46.38 27.50
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hand, females had higher levels of desaturase 5 compar-
ing to males (sex effect in ANOVA, p < 0.001), when
they were fed with standard and milk diet (diet effect,
p < 0.001 and S x D effect, p < 0.001). Diet did not
change the activity of desaturase 6 in males, but influ-
enced its level in females (diet effect in ANOVA,
p < 0.001, interaction S x D, p < 0.001). Females fed with
standard diet had the lowest level of desaturase 6 (post
hoc Tukey’s test, p < 0.001), but feeding with milk and
fish based diet elevated its activity almost to the levels
measured in males. Females had significantly higher levels
of elongase 6 comparing to males (sex effect
ANOVA, p < 0.001). There was no statistical signifi-
cant effect of diet on the levels of elongase 6 in ex-
amined groups.
Canonical discriminant analysis showed that when
liver phospholipids FA were estimated, the FA that con-
tributed to the difference at most were PA (p < 0.01),
OA (p < 0.05), ETA (p < 0.01), AA (p < 0.01), EPA
(p < 0.001), DTA (p < 0.001), DPA (p < 0.05) and DHA
(p < 0.01). For further analyses, FA were divided to: 1)
saturated (SFA) and MUFA, and 2) PUFA. When SFA
Fig. 1 ALT and AST activities and the concentration of glucose in plasma. Data are given as mean ± SE (n = 6). Results were tested by two-way
ANOVA with sex (S) and diet (D) factors (p significance was showed) and post hoc tested by Tukey’s HSD. *** - p < 0.001, ** - p < 0.01, * - p < 0.05.
MS – males fed on standard diet, MF – males fed on fish based diet, MM – males fed on milk based diet, FS – females fed on standard diet, FF – females
fed on fish based diet, and FM – females fed on milk based diet
Fig. 2 The amount of cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, HDL cholesterol and triglicerides in the blood plasma. Data are given as mean ± SE (n = 6).
Results were tested by two-way ANOVA with sex (S) and diet (D) factors (p significance was showed) and post hoc tested by Tukey’s HSD.
*** - p < 0.001, ** - p < 0.01, * - p < 0.05. MS – males fed on standard diet, MF – males fed on fish based diet, MM – males fed on milk based diet,
FS – females fed on standard diet, FF – females fed on fish based diet, and FM – females fed on milk based diet
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and MUFA were considered (Fig. 8), all analyzed FA
contributed to the difference in composition. Analyzed
groups are significantly distanced except males fed on
standard diet and males fed on fish based diet. This
means that these two types of diet are not significantly
different in males regarding the composition of FA. Fur-
thermore, the composition of FA in females is different
from males. Similar results were obtained when PUFA
were taken into consideration, although difference be-
tween males and females is not so obvious regarding
position in canonical space (Fig. 9).
Discussion
Our results showed that each type of diet changes the
composition of lipids and their ratio in the liver of rats.
However, effects were not same for both sexes; particular
type of diet led to different changes of lipid composition
in different sexes. Furthermore, initial difference be-
tween sexes can be modulated by the type of diet.
Milk-based diet significantly elevated ALT and AST
activities in males comparing to standard diet, while fish
based diet had no effects in both females and males. In
line with our results, no effect on the activity of these
Fig. 3 Saturated fatty acids, monounsaturated fatty acids and polyunsaturated fatty acids percentage in liver. Data are given as mean ± SE (n = 6).
Results were tested by two-way ANOVA with sex (S) and diet (D) factors (p significance was showed) and post hoc tested by Tukey’s HSD. *** - p < 0.001,
** - p < 0.01, * - p < 0.05. MS – males fed on standard diet, MF – males fed on fish based diet, MM – males fed on milk based diet, FS – females fed on
standard diet, FF – females fed on fish based diet, and FM – females fed on milk based diet
Fig. 4 The percentage of palmitic acid, palmitoleic, stearic, oleic vaccenic and linoleic acid in liver. Data are given as mean ± SE (n = 6). Results
were tested by two-way ANOVA with sex (S) and diet (D) factors (p significance was showed) and post hoc tested by Tukey’s HSD. *** - p < 0.001,
** - p < 0.01, * - p < 0.05. MS – males fed on standard diet, MF – males fed on fish based diet, MM – males fed on milk based diet, FS – females fed on
standard diet, FF – females fed on fish based diet, and FM – females fed on milk based diet
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enzymes in healthy albino female rats treated with cow
and camel milk was found [13]. On the other side, AST
activity decreased, and ALT remained unchanged in
camel milk treated male rats with hepatocarcinoma [14].
Regarding fish based diet Popovic et al. [6] showed that
fish oil treatment did not change ALT and AST activities
in male Wistar rats during 6 weeks.
In young Wistar rats treatment with fish oil decreased
plasma TG and LDL cholesterol and increased HDL
cholesterol concentration which is in line with our
results [6]. Berge et al. [15] in their study in vitro
showed that more EPA than DHA decresed concentra-
tion of TG in plasma. Rats treated with EPA and DHA
esters for 3 months had at the end of study decreased
concentration of plasma cholesterol. Inhibition of HMG-
CoA activity in DHA-EE (ester) treated rats could have
hypocholesterolemic effect [16].
Alabdulkarim B. [13] detected the decrease of total
cholesterol and TG level in rats fed on 100% cow’s milk.
Similarly, TG level was lower in standard diet-fed
Fig. 5 The percentage of ETA, AA, EPA, DTA, DPA and DHA in liver. Results were tested by two-way ANOVA with sex (S) and diet (D) factors
(p significance was showed) and post hoc tested by Tukey’s HSD. *** - p < 0.001, ** - p < 0.01, * - p < 0.05. MS – males fed on standard diet,
MF – males fed on fish based diet, MM – males fed on milk based diet, FS – females fed on standard diet, FF – females fed on fish based diet,
and FM – females fed on milk based diet
Fig. 6 Fatty acids ratio (n-6/n-3) in liver of female and male rats. Data are given as mean ± SE (n = 6). Results were tested by two-way ANOVA
with sex (S) and diet (D) factors (p significance was showed) and post hoc tested by Tukey’s HSD. *** - p < 0.001, ** - p < 0.01, * - p < 0.05.
MS – males fed on standard diet, MF – males fed on fish based diet, MM – males fed on milk based diet, FS – females fed on standard diet,
FF – females fed on fish based diet, and FM – females fed on milk based diet
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compared to fasted mice [17]. Decreasing tendency of
serum TG, concomitant with increase of HDL and re-
duction of LDL/HDL was also found in healthy humans
fed cow milk diet, but only when milk fat content
modified towards lower SFA and higher USFA. There
are studies identifying regular milk fat as a potentially
cholesterol-elevating, mostly due to SFA and cholesterol
in its content [18]. According to our knowledge there is
not enough literature data for female Wistar rats
regarding blood lipid profile after dietary treatment
based on milk.
Membrane fluidity depends on FA phospholipids
profiles, FA lenght and unsaturation, althought more
SFA in cell membrane decrease membrane fluidity [19].
Diet induced FA profile influence membrane FA and
membrane protein function [20]. Diet changes the ratio
Fig. 7 The estimated activities of desaturases 5, 6 and 9 and elongase in the liver. Data are given as mean ± SD. Results were tested by two-way
ANOVA with sex (S) and diet (D) factors (F values and p significance are showed) and post hoc analyzed by Tukey’s HSD. *** - p < 0.001, ** - p < 0.01,
* - p < 0.05. MS – males fed on standard diet, MF – males fed on fish based diet, MM – males fed on milk based diet, FS – females fed on standard diet,
FF – females fed on fish based diet, and FM – females fed on milk based diet
Fig. 8 Canonical discriminant anlysis of SFA and MUFA composition
in rats fed with different diet. Data are expressed as mean of canonical
variables ± SE. MS – males fed on standard diet, MF – males fed on fish
based diet, MM – males fed on milk based diet, FS – females fed on
standard diet, FF – females fed on fish based diet, and FM – females
fed on milk based diet
Fig. 9 Canonical discriminant anlysis of PUFA composition in males
and females fed with different diet. Data are expressed as mean of
canonical variables ± SE. MS – males fed on standard diet, MF – males
fed on fish based diet, MM – males fed on milk based diet, FS – females
fed on standard diet, FF – females fed on fish based diet, and
FM – females fed on milk based diet
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of SFA, MUFA and PUFA but the effects were sex spe-
cific. Our study showed that milk based diet lowered
SFA and elevated MUFA in males, and PUFA, in females
comparing to standard diet. Considering SFA females
had lower levels of PA (16:0), but increased levels of SA
(18:0) comparing to males. Females had significantly
higher levels of estimated activity of elongase 6 compar-
ing to males, which is in consistence with literature data.
Namely, Marks et al. [21] stated that females had in-
creased expression of hepatic elongase 6, which appears
to be mediated by sex hormones. As a consequence con-
centration of PA was lower, and concentration of SA
was higher in PL in livers from female rats compared
with males.
Our results showed that in male rats, milk-based diet
lowered the amount of SFA, mostly due to reduction in
SA (18:0). Same result was reported in intervention trail
on healthy male subject, where the diet enriched with
high-SFA dairy lipids altered all SFA measured in red
blood cell membrane, with only SA being significantly
lower [22]. Desaturase 9 activity was generally higher in
males than in females. This is in consistence with the re-
sults that before any dietary intervention female rats had
significantly lower level of palmitoleic (16:1 n-7) and
oleic (18:1 n-9) MUFA. Similarly, Marks et al. [21]
showed that females had significantly lower concentra-
tions of MUFA in liver and plasma PL which is largely
attributable to differences in OA concentrations, but fe-
males also exhibited lower palmitoleic acid in plasma PL
as well as lower VA (18:1 n-7) in liver phospholipids. In
our study, in females milk based diet elevated OA
content, while in males the same diet elevated overall
MUFA. In the study of Poppitt et al. [22] diet enriched
with high-USFA dairy lipids elevated MUFA OA
(18:1n-9), what is in line with our results. In addition, the
level of OA in blood and tissue is more dependent on
endogenous metabolism than on dietary intake [23].
Diet based on both fish and milk lowered the amount
of VA in liver PL of females, while in males, milk based
diet elevated the amount of VA. The physiologic role of
VA has yet to be elucidated. Recent studies have shown
that VA could represent a potential marker of various
diseases such as chronic kidney disease, hypertension or
heart failure [24]. Ma et al. [25] demonstrated that VA
was positively correlated with lower diabetes risk.
According to our results, female rats had lower level of
ETA (20:3 n-6) than males, at the beginning of the study.
Lower ETA in liver PL of female rats is in correlation
with results of Onozato et al. [26] who supposed that
there may be sex-based differences in the biosynthetic
production or metabolic processes of γ-linolenic acid
and ETA in human. In females, fish and milk based diet
elevated ETA level comparing to standard diet. Females
fed with standard diet had the lowest level of desaturase 6,
but feeding with milk and fish based diet elevated its activ-
ity almost to the levels measured in males. Literature data
suggest that the higher level of ETA could be beneficial
for human health. Namely, ETA can be converted to pros-
taglandins of the 1-series (PGE1) which have been found
to exert clinical efficacy in a variety of diseases, including
suppression of chronic inflammation, vasodilatation and
lowering of blood pressure [27]. Generally speaking, the
most pronounced effect of different types of food was
noted in PUFA, with milk and fish based diet elicited
mostly opposite effect. Considering our results, significant
modulatory effect of milk-based diet was found. In males,
milk based diet decreased EPA (20:5 n-3), DHA (22:6 n-3)
and total n-3 and increased LA (18:2 n-6), DTA (22:4
n-6), n-6 and n-6/n-3 ratio comparing to the standard
and fish-based diet. Unlike milk-based diet, fish-based diet
elevated only DHA levels in males. In line with our results
Poppitt et al. [22] reported decrease of total n-3, EPA and
DHA in humans on dairy lipids-enriched diets. On the
other side, in the study of Oarada et al. [28] after receiving
EPA and DHA, these FA increased in plasma PL of male
mice, while AA (20:4 n-6) and n-6/n-3 ratio decreased.
Also, treatment with fish oil increased total n-3, EPA,
DPA (22:5 n-3) and LA, and decreased total n-6, AA and
n-6/n-3 ratio in liver PL of young and aged Wistar
rats [6, 29, 30]. Our female rats treated with fishmeal
showed increased n-3 and decreased n-6 and n-6/n-3
ratio. In terms of the individual FA, the decrease of n-6
LA and AA and elevation of n-3 EPA, DPA and DHA was
observed. Increase of EPA despite reduced Δ5 desaturase
activity in females fed on fish based diet, most likely
comes from significant amount of EPA in fish-based diet.
A significant sex dependent change was observed in
plasma phosphatidyl choline LA, EPA, DPA, and total
long chain n-3 PUFA concentrations after fish oil treat-
ment in human with significant dose response to fish oil
evident only in females [31]. Interestingly, Walker et al.
[32] identified small sex differences in incorporation EPA
and DHA, after supplementation, in different lipid classes
of plasma, cells and tissues. In general, n-6 are known to
promote inflammation, serving as precursors of inflamma-
tory factors and up-regulators of various genes of inflam-
matory signalling. Precisely, arachidonic acid, present in
different tissue, can be converted in pro-inflammatory
eicosanoids connected with inflammatory processes and
some chronic diseases. Also, higher n-6/n-3 ratio hinders
structure and activity of cell membranes [33]. Linoleic
acid could down-regulate n-3 PUFA desaturation,
resulting in their loss from membrane phospholipids [34].
In contrast, n-3, particularly EPA and DHA, are com-
petitive substrates for the same enzymes as AA, they
antagonize the pro-inflammatory effects of n-6 and im-
prove membrane morphology [33]. Besides being pre-
cursor of anti-inflammatory factors, EPA partially blocks
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conversion of AA and DTA to harmful eicosanoids and re-
duce cardiovascular risk and tumour growth [35, 36]. DHA
has protective role in Alzheimer disease and some type of
dementia [37]. Several studies showed inverted correlation
between overall n-3 in serum or plasma PL and cardiovas-
cular risk and atherosclerosis [38–40]. Considering all
above, lower EPA and DHA and elevated n-6/n-3 ratio in
liver phospholipids of males fed on milk based diet, made
us to assume about possible higher inflammation suscepti-
bility and cell vulnerability in our milk based diet-fed
males. In opposite, elevated long-chain n-3 PUFA and
decreased n-6/n-3 ratio in females fed on fish based diet
speaks in favour of improved FA profile and possible health
benefits in females due to fish-based diet. In addition,
possible epigenetic effects of applied diets could not be
excluded, since maternal fat intake has already been found
to alter FA proportions in the offspring [41, 42].
Since type of diet significantly changes the percentage
of individual FA in liver PL, the significance of these
changes for FA composition for particular type of diet
was tested by canonical discriminant analysis. Canonical
discriminant analysis showed that FA that mostly con-
tributed to the difference were PA (16:0), OA (18:1 n-9),
ETA (20:3 n-6), AA (20:4 n-6), EPA (20:5 n-3), DTA
(22:4 n-6), DPA (22:5 n-3) and DHA (22:6 n-3). For fur-
ther analyses, FA were divided into: 1) SFA and MUFA,
and 2) PUFA. Canonical discriminant analyses showed
that SFA and MUFA composition in liver PL of males
fed on standard and fish based diet were not significantly
different. Similar results were obtained when total PUFA
were taken into consideration, although difference be-
tween males and females is not so obvious regarding
position in canonical space.
Conclusions
In conclusion, gender related variations in FA composition
of rat liver PL were observed, and our results have shown
that those initial differences can be significantly modu-
lated by the type of diet. Furthermore, the modulatory
effects of milk- and fish-based diets on liver phospholipids
FA profiles appeared to be sex-specific. When FA of liver
PL were observed, the FA that mostly contributed to the
difference were PA, OA, ETA, AA, EPA, DTA, DPA and
DHA. Considering type of diet, fish based diet appears to
exert more beneficial response relating individual FA
composition, with more pronounced effects in females
indicating that gender differences should be considered
for nutritional recommendation in human diets.
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